There are many great Adventures planned!!
Some of them are:

- Dinosaur Dig
- Rockets
- Taffy Catapults
- Beat of the Drum
- Campfire Program
- Geology
- BB Guns
- Archery
- Sling Shots
- Plus more!

**Please be prepared to share a 30 second song, stunt or skit at the campfire program. Please no bathroom humor or anything that will get anyone wet. Thanks!!

Cost:
Tiger, Wolf & Bear Dens
$15.00 By May 16th (Early Cost)
$17.00 Regular Cost
$20.00 Same Day/Walk-Ins

The tentative schedule is as follows (more will be provided when you arrive at camp):
8:00 a.m. Check-in
8:35 a.m. Opening Flag Ceremony
8:45 a.m. Shooting Sport Safety
9:05 a.m. - 2:20 p.m. - Program/Stations
2:30 p.m. - Campfire Program & Closing

Questions? Contact:
Program Director:
Kara Whitworth (208) 251-0070

Camp Director:
Richard Brown (208) 380-1260

o WHAT DO I BRING
  o Health Form Part A & B for Youth & adults in attendance
  o Camp Chair/Lawn Chair
  o Sack lunch
  o Money for the Trading Post
  o Cub Scout Handbook
  o Outerwear to suit the weather
  o Sun Screen
  o Hat & Shoes (no open-toe)
  o Insect Repellant
  o Water Bottle & Day Pack

Grades K-5th Day Camp
(Webelos flyer is available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades K-5th Day Camp</th>
<th>Grades K-5th Day Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 10th</td>
<td>June 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11th</td>
<td>June 25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12th</td>
<td>June 26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13th</td>
<td>June 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17th</td>
<td>June 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19th</td>
<td>June 20th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To register, go to:
www.tetonscouts.org
Driving Directions to Council Pocatello Day Camp:

- 12146 W. Tyhee Road
- Take the US-91 EXIT 89, toward South Blackfoot
- Turn Right on US-91 South for about 15 Miles
- then Turn Left onto W Tyhee Road for 1/3 mile.

www.tetonscouts.org